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able to get a better on the first opportunity,
is flot likely to accept the lowest salary a
niggardly Boa*rd'of Trustees niay offer. It
is oiily the teaciler wlîo feels doubf.ful about
lus zuccess, or who carcs littie whether lie
succeeds or flot, that grasps greedily at the
first situatioà ofiered him. And yet Trustees,
too oftcn, because hie is cheiop, enter into
bonds with hinm to teaclh their sehool for-
getting. that they are l)erhaps sacrificing and
even Wvorse than sacrificing every dollar
they pay him.

2. Cheapiiess often means lai/irie. The
successful teacher ne-ver offers himself at a
low salary, and that for the simple reason
that hie knows some trustees will give him,
good value for his services.

3. Cheapness also mnéans indifference to
success. Those who take up the proféssion
as a "mriake -shift," wVhat do they care for
the prospe-rity of their school? Their posi-
tion i: one of necessity, flot choice. And
just as soon as the opportunlity offers they
leave it foi something miore congenial.

These being the principal causes of

cheapn'ess in the salaries of teachers, it needs
no argument to shoiv thâli such cheapness
is fa/se econoiny. WVhat is it but a waste of
money to pay a salary that is neyer earned?
What greater mistake could possibly be
conceived,tha n to place a teacher in charge
of a sohool who neither r*ealized the respon-
sibility of hib position nor cared for the
prosperity of bis pupils 1 And besides the.
loss of his own tirpe there is the permanent
injury which lie infliçts, iujury which his
successor, no mlatter hqwV well qgalified,
cannot speedily. rçemey. H abits of insubor-
dination and inattentioq are formed, whichi
may neve., be fully overcpne and mu.ch
timo lost even partially,ýqx.epair the injury
done, and àll throlgh, , false idea of
enonomy. Iloiv sqr-prtsi»g, that .in this
pracical age, whien eyery rfa4ç and eycry
~employer of labor seeups ýq. anxiou* tg, get
,full value for hlis money,Ubat,,scrhoo tni5tees
u*ttcrly disregard ail thosp eçQflomiC princi-
pIes of business by whiçhý inestnents rnay
ratiQrlally be expectedto realize the. grqatest
profits.
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The object %ve have in view in the. prac- us is Iow, with, all oui- ýboast-O*ef pr-~s

lice of Composition,, is flot to, fostor author- Fiction is cMiefiy read, "'not only bëcaus'éit,
.ship. We hýave -book makers e nougi .i even p1eýtàs thie ,':imgi!Iation,-. b because it
to surféitiýg, and lie Who .pqssesses the* maIces 'nodeffiand on the judgiff nt, orý h
primary co»ditiog AS•ô litPraxy pq*wer, origin- reaongcïtes Aa~ctinac n~
ality of thi;ught and the facuhiy of inven- a roaçhés Phlilosôphy' or tr uc» pQçtry it'.
tion, will.never fail to fip expression for.' difnshes in .poji!âlrity. Tiîe.. WikÈ'-of-
mental coiiceptIons and crea.tiops. But' Shakspeare or i top are moôre +aljced. of
cçmposition is. a fine art.; and. it is n'ces- than read by .the. gyreat publc.. ',xçet-.
,ýary to, understand its principIltý before we Ing where therée is a niative love of oe

cntruly apprçoiate, .enjoy and xeçeive the pqetry, the average educated à bi ~n
best advxztàges, from the elaborate pýoduc- not enjo Sa §pçare, or' Miltop, býÉauàser
lions of great thinkers, or the creations of they cannot undéistand thenfi,- ý ip _e
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